ADDENDUM.
"BENEFITS OBLIGE NOT IGNOBLE MINDS."
The Tragedy of Henry Grey, Duke of Suffoll(,
In Volume I of this work, Prologue, p. 44, when quoting an Elizabethan drama, "The
Famous History of Sir Thomas Wyatt" in which the Duke of Suffolk's betrayer is called " Ned
Homes," the present writer added that in Grafton's " Chronicle at large" first published in 1569, the
keeper of the Duke's park at Astley appears as "Nicholas Laurence"; but that in the "Annales of
England" translated from the Latin of Francis Bishop of Hereford, the story is of "one Underwood"
whom the Duke "had formerly made his Ranger at Astley. But benefits oblige not ignoble
minds . ..."
On the stage, the Duke of Suffolk, when arrested, immediately intercedes for " poor Homes";
and takes upon his own shoulders all the blame, saying that Homes had only concealed him in accord
with " a servant's duty to his Lord." When the Sheriff replies,
" You are deceived, sir, in your servant much:
He is the man that did betray you,"
the Duke is horrified at such treachery: " Oh, break my heart.  This grief's too great to bear."
In the play, the Sheriff hands out the reward promised. As Homes receives the blood money,
he suddenly realises the hideous baseness of his conduct, So he then and there repents, and implores
forgiveness of his victim. Whether or no the actual betrayer was thus remorseful, his name was
not Homes.
The owner of Astley Park, Sir Francis Newdegate, G.C.M.G., (after reading "Elizabethan
England,") wrote to the author in comment on Suffolk's tragedy:—
"The memorial which I put up, on the Duke's Farm, about two bow-shots S.W. from the
Church, was inscribed by me, ' On this spot formerly stood a large hollow oak tree in which Henry
Grey, Duke of Suffolk, Lord of the Manor of Astley, the father of Lady Jane Grey, took refuge
from his pursuers. He was betrayed here by his keeper, Underwood, and executed on Tower Hill,
London, nth Fcb: I554-'1 The tree was blown down in iSpi."2
iSccE.E, Vol. I. p. 56-57,
2 Soon after the above was set up in type, news was received of the death of Sir Francis
Newdigate-Newdegate: and January, 1936, at Arbury, Nuneaton, Warwickshire. Educated at Eton
and Sandhurst, his career began in his father's regiment, the Coldstream Guards, After experiences
in India and other .parts of the Empire, he was elected M.P. for Nuneaton in 1892 and sat until
1906. M.P. for Tamworth 1909 to 1917. Hon: Colonel of 7th Batt: Warwickshire Regiment;
K.C.M.G., 1917; Governor of Tasmania, 1917-1920; and of Western Australia, 1920-245 G.C.M.G,,
1925.
Combining love of his beautiful old home with wide European interests, Sir Francis Newdegate
will be much missed and long remembered. He and Lady Newdezate (daughter of the srd> Lord
Bagot]}, inherited many links with Elizabethan affairs. Appropriately, he was one of the pioneer
subscribers to the present History: in which two of the Arbury pictures have already been pub-
lished (vol. I, plate i, vol. IV, plate 6); and two more selected by Sir Francis will appear in later
volumes.
[sfc]

